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1.

Instructions

:

(i)

There are t'our questions (2O marks each) in this paper, totalling 80 marks. Rest
20 marks are for uiua-uoce.

(ii)

Test the macros cieated by you (whereuer needed).

(irl

Write all the steps which you haue performed in your answer-script.

(iu)

Print the files, it' required and possible, otherwise write partial data input and output
in your answer-script.

(u)

Make suitable assumptions,if any.

20

Perform following tdsks on a Word document :
(a)

Write a paragraph about the movie you had recently seen.

(b)

Insert a suitableclipart.

(c)

Createa table to store the name, address,date of birth, mobile number of your friends
along with whom you had seen the movie.

(d)

Insert footer in the document, describingyour details.

(e)

Enter the following formula in the document
Total Expenditure :
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)

(Ticket cost), +
=1

)

(Cost per plate of food), + Conveyance

i=l

P.T.O.

2.

3.

4.

Perforrnthe followingtaskson Ms-Windows:

4x5:20

(a)

Start the backup utility

(b)

Add program in Start menu

(c)

Changemouse'doubleclick speed

(d)

Changethe defaultprinter

(e)

Show the systemsummary

(a)

Write a macro to print the current page.

(b)

Create 5 PowerPoint slides,one having clipart, one having animation, one having bulleted
text in two columns, one having picture objectsand one having databasetable.
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Creaie a datafile containing name, address,contact number of your clients. Create a letter to
update them about the change in terms and conditionsof contract between you and them. Use
mailmergefeature to upidatethe status,to each of your clients.
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